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Basketball Supplement

For NCAA title

Wolfpack prepares its defense

bylh PancreasHere we go again.The Pack is back! Back thePack! Wear red! Give me the red,the red. the red, red, red . ..Give me the white. the white,‘
the white. white, white. And thebeat goes on.It's basketball time once again.THE DEFENDING nationalchampion Wolfpack has'started anew season and all opponentsshould take note: this team is thenumber one team in the nationand, remember. State is thedefending NCAA champions. andthat does sound nice.There is a big difference in the1974-75 version and last year'ssquad. That difference is 7-4 TomBurleson, and no one will replacehim. According to head coachNorman Sloan. “we will not eventry to replace him. He can not bereplaced."With all but three membersreturning from last year. Sloanfeels the team is “gonna be verygood."Of course. the returnees areled by All-America DavidThompson, Monte Towe, PhilSpence. Tim Stoddard, andMorris Rivers. all of whom areexpected to be in the startinglineup early in the season.OTHER VETERANS of Wolf-pack basketball who will gracethe lineup are Mark Moeller,
Craig Kuszmaul. Bill Lake. JerryHunt, Bruce Dayhuff, andDwi ht Johnson" Mike Buurmawill sitting out this year dueto an injury.But added to the list ofveterans will be three outstand-

Everett Case
byKen LloydFor the past two seasons

State’s basketball Wolfpack has
been the scourge of the Atlantic
Coast Conference. winning 26straight league games and cap-
turing two championships in
addition to last iymalr's NCAA
title“. But Norm S ‘s charges
will have to go quite a ways to

ing freshmen: Kenny Carr. CraigDavis, and Robert “Bobo” Jack-son. Sloan says he is “very highon their performances thus far."So. as the season approaches.what will viewers see as theWolfpack takes to the .newAstroturf floor in ReynoldsColiseum?“WE WILL NUI‘ HAVE thestandard center.” explained the6-7 Stoddard. “So. we will have alot more movement than lastyear. There will be a threeforward offense.“We won't be able to standaround like we were able to do. last year and get away with it."the Hammond, Ind. native con-tinued. “But basically it will bethe same thing as last year butwithout a center.“There will be a lot ofsubstituting this year." stoddardstated. “We have pretty muchdepth. especially with the twoguards that came in. With Craig(Davis) and Bobo (Jackson) wewill be a lot deeper at guard."According to Stoddard thesystem for substituting will bethe same as in the past. “If you’replaying well then you get to stayin." he said. “But if you'restanding around you'll come out.
Or if you are playing bad thenyou'll come out of the game.”STODDARD STATED thatState is as good as everybodyelse in the conference or better.“They (the other teams) all thinkthey‘ve improved." he said.“Well. we're just as good as wewere last year. The main reasonother teams say they are so goodis because they have so many

match State's ten-year domina-tion of area basketball during thelate 1940's and early 1950's.The Wolfpack (or Red Terrors,
as they were known for a while)
became the darlings of NorthCarolina and the w ole of Dixiebetween 1947 and 1956 under the
tute of the legendary Old
Gray ox, Everett Case.

'AfamiliareboreforEverettCasc-

returnees.”The teams with all thereturnees are saying that theywill be good if they do the thingsthey are supposed to do. Thesame is true for State.“If we don't go out and do thethings we’re supposed to bedoing we won’t be as good aswe're supposed to be." Stoddardcontinued. “Also you've got tohave the confidence. If you don'thave confidence, then there's nosense being out there."On defense this year, the Packwill look similar to last year:man—to-man. And Sloan explainswhy: “With a bigger team thezone is better. but without bigmen the zone is not as effective.WE HAVE SMALL. quickplayers." the head mentor con-tinued. “and with them the zoneis not as effective. With oursmaller players we will applymore pressure and try to makemore turnovers.“Our best defensive approachis the man-to-man and applyingpressure and harrassment all thetime and making those turnoversand getting the ball back," Sloanexplained. “Also. man-to-man isbetter when you're trying toprotect a lead and are trying to“run time off the clock and tryingto get the ball back."., So. the Pack is off and runningagain: with a ‘man-to-man de-fense and a swift footed offense.Last year the final destinationwas Greensboro, this year thebattle winds up in San Diego.Look out everyone: . herecomes the defending NCAAchampion State Wolfpack.
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David Thompson: The leader of the Pack.

State success story
Case's first ten teams won 287

games against only 60 losses.won six straight Southern Con-ference titles and three consec-utive ACC championships. andcaptured six of seven DixieClassic titles. During the stretchState never won less than 24games in any season. . ,1In addition. the other mem-bers of the Big Four. who hadbecome accustomed to using“State College” as a doormat.found themselves on the losingend of a 63-21 stick against thecrafty Case durin that decade ofdomination. Caro a's Tar Heelswere on the losing end of thescore 15 straight times duringone stretch.Duri g the early 1940's,State's football and basketballteams got kicked around prettybadly. especially the basketballteams. 80 the college administra-tion made a decision to pourmore money into the basketballprogram since basketball offereda much easier. (“ticker andcheaper route to at letic prom—inence than football. With only adozen well-placed scholarships. acrack basketball team could bebuilt whereas it would takedozens to do the same in football.With the decision to upgrade
the basketball program, the
[calls wastbeSpertswarsltbe echnicianbs-Sqtem-ber. 1072‘] December. ma

college set out to find the bestcoach around for the right rice.The man they came up wit wasthe volatile Case. a NavyLieutenant Commander who hadbecome a legend in indiana hi hscth basketball circles in t e1920's and 30's. During 23 yearsof coaching in the state, Case hadwon 728 of 801 games and fourstate titles.
CaseUpgradesPngram

Case wasted little time inupgrading State’s program as hewent out and got some “tall,
rangy lads with plenty of speed."All were service veterans whoCase had seen or heard aboutwhile coaching in the Navy. andmost were natives of Indiana.Thus. the team was dubbed the"Hoosier Hotshots" by the localpress. The first team under Case
consisted of nine freshmen andone junior. The lone donationfrom previous State teams wasguard Leo Katkavek. who was areturnee from a pre-war team.The talent was so thick that thehigh scorer of the previous yearcouldn't even make the team.Case introduced the modern.fast-moving, exciting, style ofplay that had never before beenseen in the South. Led byforwards Dick “Red" Dickey andPete Negley. State carved a 23—5mark in 1947. Included in thewins were a 58-42 decision over

eventual national champ HolyCross and a 50-48 ueaker overCarolina for the con erence title.State had to employ a full courtpress for most of the latter game.reportedly the first time that hadbeen done in the South.State earned a spot in theNational Invitational Tourna-ment as the only newcomer inthe eight team field. The RedTerrors made it to the semifinalsbefore Kentucky beat them60-42. Ironically. that was thefirst and last meeting betweenthe two teams. both of whomwent on to be regarded as thetwo greatest teams in the South.in the 1950's. Case tried withoutsuccess to get the Wildcats ontheir regular schedule, as AdolphRupp always balked for reasonsthat were said to extend beyondthe basketball court.
Win 16Mt

With only Negley missin . andtheir name changed to Wolfpac .Case's boys picked up rightwhere they left off the seasonbefore in 1947-48. ending up witha 29-3 ledger. During onestretch. State reeled off 16straight victories. with only twogames being closer than 22points. and was ranked first inthe nation during the later stagesof the season.State easily won the confer-(continuedonpaoell
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Could be

anucleaiygxupert?
(If so,you could earn more than $500a monthyour Senior year.)

Even it you‘re a Junior engineering orphysical science major. it‘s not too early to
start thinking about your career. And if youthink you‘ve got what it takes to become
an expert in nuclear power. the Navy has
a special program you should look intoright away.Why right away? Because it you‘re se-
lected. we'll pay you more than $500 a
month durin your Senior year. (If you arepresently a enior. you can still join theprogram. We'll begin paying you $500 a
month as soon as you are selected.)

What then? After graduation and Offi-
cer Candidate School. you‘ll get nuclear
training from the men who run more than
70% of America‘s nuclear reactors—Navy
men. And an opportunity to apply that
training in the Navy's nuclear-poweredlleet.

Only about 200 men will be chosen for
this program this year. So. if you're inter-
ested. call us.Our number is 832-6629

Be someone special
in the Nuclear Navy.

J .
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Now, full scholarship assistance
for your junior and senior years,
plus chance to become a leader In
the nuclear energy field.
Tuition. books and educational fees are all included
in this new NROTC Nuclear Propulsion Candidate
program. Along with $100 a month to help you with
your living expenses. And on top of that you have
an opportunity to build a rewarding career for yourself
in the fast-growing nuclear energy field.
To qualify. you must have completed one semester
each of calculus and physics. or two semesters
of calculus and have a 8- average or better.
’Depending upon your performance. you will be inter-
viewed during your senior year for the Navy‘s Nuclear
Program and for training as a Navy Nuclear Officer
It you can qualify tor the demanding yet rewarding
nuclear field you can anticipate live years of employ-
ment as a regular Navy officer.
Forfull details on this new NROTC Nuclear Propulsion
Candidate program. phone or see your local Navy
recruiter.
Be someene special in the Navy.

A In! ll-Lt. U. W. nein
NAVY RECRUITING DISTRICT
P. O. Box 2506
Raleigh, N. C.
(919) 832-6629

NEON?
And get in on Naval Aviation.
To qualify, you must have a college

degree (or be on your way to one),
and you must measure up to‘our physical
standards. .

You'll go to Aviation School for
your commission. Flight School for your
wings.

Later, a specialty. jets. Multi-engine
planes. Helicopters.

In the Navy, the sky’s the limit.
Be someone special. FlyNevy.

For more information on how to take oll', talk to your
local Navy Recruiter in person. Or call him.

Lt. P. A. Alfieri
NAVY RECRUiTi“G DiSTRiCT
P. O. Box 2506 _.
Raleigh, N. C. 27602
(919) 832—6629
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. Johnson heads new JV ‘program
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byGregDrsgssAfter a year of non-existencethe junior varsity basketballam is back in action at
tats.But whereas many of theplayers on the past J. V. squads

have been offcasts of the varsityprogram this year's team iscompletely made of “walkons.”ALSO. DIFFERENT frompast junior varsity teams. thisyear's program only has sevenopponents on the schedule.

According to head coachWilburt Johnson the programwill be more than just a means ofimproving a "walkon's" talent.“I think the purpose is to givegame ex ence to those whoneed it.” e stated. “The players

ptntobv Kearns
Directing his squad is junior varsity coach Wilbert Johnson.

need all opportunities they canget ‘to move up. Besides justpracticing against numerousall-Americas this setup offersthem another shot to be seen ingame com tition."JOHN N WAS added to thebasketball staff during thesummer. He was formerly anassistant programs director atState.The Raleigh native playedguard for three years for St.Augustines. but prior to collegeJohnson was named to his highschool all-conference team fourtimes and was all-state threetimes. In 1906 he was namedstate Catholic ConferencePlayer-of-the-Year.But even with his outstandingbasketball performances he hashad no prior coaching experi-ence. but Johnson feels thiswill not hurt his esent status.“NM HAVIN any coachingex rience is an asset.” statedJo nson. “There are so manycomplicated plays we have toteach the guys."Although the casual personali-ty of Johnson was hired to blenda bunch of blossoming ballplay-ers into a winning unit. themajority of his time is spentaway from actual coaching.“Seventy-five percent of myactivities are relatcd'to recruit-ing outstandin high schoolprospects." exp ined Johnson.And he is qualified for suchresponsibility.“Before coming to State I wasinvolved in a program trying toget kids just to go to college." hestated. “Recruiting wise. I dothings that are natural to me. I'mgory comfortable doing what i0.”

IN THE PAST junior varsityand freshmen programs haveserved as a training ground forfuture varsity players. But withthe allowance of freshmen on thevarsity level and the nationwiderecruiting battles that take placeeach year the J. V. amshave taken on apogee"
But is the junior varsityprogram still a source of futurevarsity material?“It is a source.” commented‘Johnson. “but certainly not aprime source. if we get a playerevery couple of years theprogram is an asset.”' Even though the majority ofthe players will be “walkons”there will still be room forpresent varsity players if theysee fit.“If coach Sloan feels a-playerneeds some playing time. thatplayer could possibly play in thepreliminary game." stated John.son. “Some varsity players mightbe told they can play in the J. V.affair if they want to instead ofjust sitting around."

Special basketball supplementto the Technician. December 2.1974. Second class postage paid.Raleigh. N.c.Among those without whosevoluntary work this supplementwould not have been possible aretypesetters Jeni Murray. JeanJackson. and Teresa Brown;Kevin Fisher on pasteup; JimmyCarroll and Jim Pomersnz withheadlines and captions; photog-raphers Artie Redding and PaulKearns; and all-around goodguys George Panton and BobEstes,Special thanks also to theAgromeck and to the guys in theSports Iniormatlon department.

INDIAN 0f RALEIGH ‘

SALES NEW/USED
Street Trail

Indian is an American motorcycle
demonstrating high performance
and quality at reasonable prices.

All ’lndian cycles are guaranteed:
Street and Trail—6 months pars. and labor
Dirt cycles—3 months parts and labor
Lifetime Frame Guarantee

Indian offers guaranteed service for your
cycle of any make. There is no RIP OFF at
Indian. Try us—you'll like us.

Dirt
SERVICE ALLMAKES

Cycles available: so cc. 100 cc. 125 cc. 115 cc



College isn’t the
only place to continue

educayour tion.

College Extension Class. Ft. Jackson. 8.0.

We Back the Pack

197 NCAA CHAMPIONS: NORTH CAROLINA STATE WOLFPACK

LET THE ARMY HELP

YOU WITH COLLEGE

In today's inflationary times thousands of young people are
finding a way to beat the high cost of

Last year 90.000 youngpeople earned credits in the
Army. They attended classes on post. They studied at nearby
colleges and universities. And they took emirses through our
various correspondence programs. Furthermore. the Army
paid for 75% of their tuition.

Our educational benefits are in addition to the b trainin
you'll receive. the salary you’ll earn. and he trave

. opportunities you'1] have.
If you’d like to find out more about the educational benefits

the Army has to offer, fill out and mail the coupon below or call
SSG Lou Reed at 8342474.

JOIN THE PEOPLE WHO HAVE'JOINED THE ARMY

i-I---

SSg. Richard C.Spyrison
US Anny
Raleigh Recruiting Station
P. 0. Box 867. Century Station Roe- llll
Raleigh Nag-tn Canola.”
Please send me more information about the opportunities
in today‘3 Army.
Name Datedbflh

'Address ‘Oiy
County Slate Zip Phone

(Please punt all mlonnanon)

q
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”by“To have the honor and theprivilege and the genuine. sheerecstasy and pleasure of standinghere to represent this group offilliampions is the highlight of mye."Those were Norman Sloan'swords eight months ago.Twenty-two years of coachingcollege basketball had beenclimaxed by a national cham-pionship. an accomplishmentwhich to many remains only adream. In the beginning of hiscareer, it was merely a dream toSloan as well. but it was neverone he didn't believe would cometrue.“It (the national championship)was one of our goals." Sloan saidjust prior to the beginning of thecurrent season. “I think youbelieve you can do mostanything."THE ROAD TO THE nationalchampionship was a long one forSloan, but unlike an ordinaryfairy-tale was not filled with a lotof lean years.On the contrary. in his 22years of coaching. Sloan hasexperienced only five losingseasons while compiling a careerwon-loss record of 358-208 andbeing named Coach-of-the-Yearin three major conferences.In his initial season atPresbyterian College in 1951-52.Sloan coached his team to animpressive 21-7 record. After afour-year stint at Presbyterian.Sloan was hired by The Citadel.Sloan stayed there only fouryears. but that was long enoughto receive Southern ConferenceCoach-of-the-Year honors.MOVING TO FLORIDA in

min. Sloan suffered just onelosing season in six. He earnedCoach-of~the-Year accolades inthe Southeastern Conference andwas hired by his alma mater in1966.After a horrendous 7-19 finishin his first season with theWolfpack. Sloan guided Statetoconsecutive seasons of 16-10.15.10. and his first nationallyprominent team. 23-7 in 1969-70.That team upset second-ranked South Carolina in theACC tournament finals andfinished third in the NCAAEastern Regionals. 'SLOAN CAPTURE!) his firstof three ACC Coach-of-theYearawards after that season. and hisjourney to the top was about tobegin. State strug led to 13-14 in"10-71. but in the allowing threeyears rocketed to 16-10. 27-0 andill-l and a national championship.Sloan was tabbed the top coachin the country after last season'saccomplishments.In eight years at State. Sloanhas compiled a 147-71 mark.including a national champion~ship and an undefeated season.Sloan's basketball careerbegan just like everyone else's.when he was a small boy.“COACHING IS WHAT Ialways wanted to do as a boy." hesaid. “As long as I can remember.it's what I‘ve wanted to do.”A native of Indiana. Sloancame to State because of theweliknown reputation of coachEverett Case.“I knew Coach Case's reputa-tion in h h school. and reshim. an he got in tone withme.” Sloan remembered. “I knewsome of the players down here
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then.I had played against them;and. I visited the school and likedit."WOLFPACH TEAMS whichSloan played on swept threeSouthern Conference crowns andparticipated in two NationalInvitational Tournaments. UnderCase. Sloan picked up many ofhis present coaching philoso-phies.“He liked the running game,we like the running game.” Sloancompared. “He liked pressuredefense. we like pressuredefense. He gave the players theopportunity to speak their mindsand still emphasized teamwork.and we try to do the same."During the past two seasonswith Wolfpack basketball estab-lishing itself as the nation‘s best.Sloan repeatedly refrained fromtaking credit himself, explainingthat his job is not to teach DavidThompson how to shoot or MonteTowe how to pass.“THE ROLE OF A coach ismisunderstood by many people."he said. “Our emphasis isdifferent from a high schoolcoach’s. Our emphasis is more onmorale. conditionin . concentra-tion and intensity. ore time isspent on those than basicteaching.“You don't have to teach basicskills to college players," hecontinued. “They already knowhow to shoot and dribble. or theywouldn’t be here. The competi-tion is going to force you toimprove your skills. Ourem basis is on attitude.”inning the national champ-ionship placed Sloan in thespotlight. as he ,receivednumerous invitationsT’o coaching

RALEIGH’S AND MOST

clinics and speaking engage-ments throughout the country.ONE OF HIS PET desires is toget the dunk shot placed backinto the college game.“I think the dunk shot shouldbe put back in." he said. “They'vetaken an exciting play out ofcollege basketball.”But he also had some othersug stions for rule changes. _“ hen you can get boardposition on free throws should be

“
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V

Norm SloantalkstoreportersafterNCAAtitlegame.
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gle to tap over for Sloan
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changed." he believes. “I thinkyou should be able to get positionas soon as the ball is released.“I don't think the officialsshould have to handle the ball outof bounds on violations. It justslows up the game."So now. as Sloan begins his28rd year coachin collegebasketball. his strugg to reachthe top has ended. ut he nowfaces a new and more difficultchallenge—staying there.
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Doak feels Pack full of talent

Lulu Eure leads fast break.

by Ray DeltaOn December 1.19M coachPeanut Doak will unveil the firstwomen's varsity basketball teamhere at State. The cagers willface Virginia's women in thepreliminary game before Monteowe and the guys take onVirginia’s men.Highlighting the first editionwill be a full-time coach. a beefedup schedule. a veteran squadplus some promising'newcomers.A CASUAL OBSERVER towomen's basketball practicesmight get the idea they lackorganization. For sure. thepractices last about thirtyminutes a day and the teamprobably works out two to threedays a week. But the story isdifferent. according to Doak.“We've been practicingeveryday from four to six p.m. andhave been working out onSundays." said the first-yearcoach. "We had one scrimmagelast week that went a full 40minutes that I was pleased with.One team scored 71 points.”Although a coach normallycuts a squad down to a certainnumber of qualified individuals.Doak insists he would like to giveeveryone that goes out for theteam a chance to play.“WE WILL CARRY all thegirls that want to stay forbasketball." he said. “I'd kindalike to let them cut themselves.We've got 15 game uniforms.What we'd take on the road Idon't know."What Doak does know is that

he has some talent to take on theroad. People like swingmanGenie Jordan. pesky Lulu Eureand reliable "Donna Andrewsare among the veterans. Most ofthe players on the team havebetween two and four years highschool experience.“Genie alwa s does a lot forthis team. and anus really helpsout a lot." he said. “Lulu andCynthia Steele are great ballhandlers."THE PIVOT positon appearsto be up for grabs and a coupleoffreshmen are ready to claim it.“We’ve been working withStephanie Mason and FrancisGoodman at the center position."said the coach. Rumor had it thatStephanie was all-State.Reginia Lacy. another new-comer. has been impressive inpre-season drills. according toDoak.Donna Andrews. a second-yearforward. feels this year's squadwill be a better quality team.“It'll take a few games to showit, but I think we'll be a betterteam." said Andrews. “We'll bestronger at center since we havean all-stator."“I THINK WE'LL be playing atougher schedule this year withteams like Elon. WesternCarolina. East Carolina. UNCand Old Dominion.” she added.“We have everybody back exceptfor one from last year. Also. Ithink we'll be more organized."Lulu Eure. who mightrepresent the Monte Towe of thewomen's team. will direct traffic
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ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR

PRIVATE PAR'flES.

SOME DATES ARE STILL AVAILABLE

FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES.

lllmlha‘. 1111;11me pizza
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on the floor, in addition tosinking swishers from twentyfeet out. Eure envisions a morespirited. fast--moving team.“We're going to play a lot ofhigh-caliber ball this year. Therewill be a lot of fast-breaking andbetter all-around play,” saidEure. "There's been a lot ofenthusiasm this year. Therewere 40-50 that went out for theteam.“We have a good amount ofdepth this year." she added.“And Coach Doak really knowswhat's going on. Last year.Sandy Hill and Ginny Leithvolunteered to help us. But it'sreally important to have“ aregular coach. It will make thegirls work harder."GENIE JORDAN. a work-horse on three State non-varsitybasketball teams credits theAthletic Department for reallypushing women’s athletics in apositive direction.“The Athletic Department hasreally gone out of their way toget this basketball program setup." said the talented senior."Being a varsity sport will meana lot more status."We've got a lot more qualityand a lot more freshmen thanusual.” she added.Jordan. who began her‘basketball career ' the fifthgrade of elementary school. feelsstrong conference play in highschool helped develop herbasketball skills.“I PLAYED FOR WestMontgomery (N. C.) high school
”WWOOMOWMW”W

$2715
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for four years and we played in areal stron conference." she said.“Plus we ad a fantanl': coach."A recent addition to theWolfpack coachin staffisformerPack hoopster greg Hawkins.who serves as assistant coach. Atfirst. Jordan didn't know how theaddition of the popular Hawkwould fit in to a seriousbasketball program like thewomen’s varsity team.“At first I didn't know howthings would work out.” shestated. f‘but having Greg andCoach Doak working togetherhas worked out well.”The slender Jordan playedcenter at West Montgomery. buthas been utilized at virtuallvevery position since her arrivalat State.“I DON‘T KNOW WHAT kindof offense we’ll be using." she

said. “I've lost weight since I lefthigh school and am not strongenough to play center. I think I'llprobably play wherever I canpenetrate the most."
Since State does not have a ' : ‘ 'c 'culum in Physical Educa- 'tion. Jordan feels a lot of talent inthe past has slipped by. Yet. shefeels enthusiasm and support ofthe varsity basketball team isvital to the possible implementa-tion of sports such as field hockeyand softball to the varsity level.
“We've got to pay attention tothings like training rules if weplan on getting any otherfull-scale programs next year,”reflected Jordan, on a moreserious level. “If we fall throu 11this year and don’t get t esupport of the players. we”ll bein trouble."

Dec. 7 VIRGINIA

Feb. 18 at Virginia
Feb. 22 , OLD DOM

Women’s Basketball

Schedule

Jan. 9 WESTERN CAROLINA
Jan. 11 at Old Dominion
Jan. 13 CAROLINA“
Jan 16 WAKE FOREST’
Jan. 20 at Davidson
Jan. 21 at St. Mary's
Jan. ‘25 METHODIST
Feb. 1 MEREDITH
Feb. 6 at Methodist
Feb. 10 DAVIDSON"
Feb. 13 at Carolina

Feb. 27—Mar. 1 NCAIAW Tournament at Boone
it New Item' Id Coliseum except

a:illogngiggzrcxmgiu; First-year women‘s basketball coach Peanut Doak instructs prospective eagers.
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1947 to 1956

Case, State
(continued from page I)

ence title. but for some unex-plained reason lost the DistrictIII berth in the NCAA playoffs toKentucky. Both teams had lostonly two games. but State wasranked higher in the polls. thuscreating much controversy inWest Raleigh.Nonetheless. State was stillinvited to the NIT. But with theAll-American Dickey out withthe mum . the Wolfpack lost to'DePaul. 5-64. in the first round.State had high hopes in1948-49. since only one regularwas absent. But the team was upand down during the first part ofthe season. losing eight gamesout of the first 22 and losing forthe first time at home in Case'stenure. However. the Packrebounded and won its last 11 totake the Southern Conferencecrown. but still failed to get apost-season tournament bid.
New Coliseum Opened

On December 2. 1949. Stateopened the spacious. spanking-new Reynolds Coliseum bybeating Washington 8: Lee.Later during the Christmasholidays. State hosted and won‘the inaugural Dixie Classic. atournament that pitted the BigFour a ainst four outside foes.The olfpack went on to win12 of 14 conference: gamesenroute to its fourth straighttitle and earned a berth in the

Belly Renaino daaaled fans
NCAA tourney. State was im-
pressive in a win over Bob Cousyand Holy Cross. but then lost aclose one. 78-73. to City Collegeof New York in the semifinals.CCNY went on to win both theNCAA and the NIT crowns forthe first and last time in history.but its triumphs were marred bythe infamous “fix" scandals of1950.

leashesun
State ended up with a 27-6record as junior forward SammyRanaino led the team with an18.9 scoring average. He was theconference‘s outstanding playerand was named to many AllAmerica teams. as was DickDickey. 'Before the 1950-51 season.State was thought to be goodenough to be rated number onein the nation in some pre-seasonpolls. The Wolfpack lived up tothatbillingasthey won250f29regular seasongames. includingthe Dixie Classic championship.andalsotookthe SCtourney for

still another title. State receivedbids to both the NCAA playoffsand the NIT. the first time thathad happened in conferencehistory.
Trio RdedWe

However. State was severelyweakened going into the post-season tournaments as its topthree players—Ranzino. guardVic Bubas. and center PaulHorvath—were ruled ineligible.The trio had participated on thevarsity as freshmen and werethus ineligible for -seasonplay due to the NC A's three-year rule. The Southern Confer-ence had been the only leaguethat had allowed freshmen toplay on the varsity.As expected. State lost toSeton Hall in the NIT. and Case'screw was a heavy underdog aweek later against Villanova inthe NCAA playoffs. Despite theodds. though. the never-say-dieWolfpack. relying on inexperien-ced substitutes. stunned theWildcats. 67-62. in what Casewas to call many years later oneof his two greatest wins while atState. The Wolfpack's glory wasshort—lived. however. as Illinoispopped their bubble the nextnight to give State a 30-7 recordfor the year.The 1951-52 Wolfpack waserratic all year as it went 20-9durin the regular season. Statewon t e Dixie Classic with a twopoint win over favored Cornell.

in new Reynolds Coliseum.
but lost to Duke later in theseason in the Coliseum for Case'sfirst loss to a Southern Confer-ence foe in Raleigh.Like always. though. Statewas good enough to win theconference title and earned aberth ' in the NCAA EasternRegioan to be held on its homefloor. Case and his men wereanxious for a shot at top-rankedKentucky in the Coliseum. butthey missed their chance asFrank McGuire's St. John'sRedmen ugset the Pack. 80-49.Bobb ape: t. a s y 5-8forw . led the team with a 15.9scoring average and was athird—team All-American.
Beebl'thackDa-inance
In 1952-53. It was a bad seasonfor State on two counts. First ofall. after winning 16 of its first 18games. the Wolfg9 k was upsetby Carolina. 70- . for the TarHeels' first win over a Case-coached team after 15 unsuccess-ful tries. Frank McGuire hadbeen imported to Chapel Hill

,r, ~,-7._., . -

toast of NC

from St. John's to end State'sdomination and did just that inhis first attempt.Lightning struck again asState was the victim of anotherfirst—it failed to win the SCtitle. Behind the sensationalshooting of Billy Lyles late in thegame. Wake Forest upset theWolfpack 71-70. as State misseda chance at the final shot.Despite the setbacks. Statestill had another‘ good year.winning 26 of 32 'games andcapturing its third straight DixieClassic title.Fortified by the strongestgroup of sophomores in theSchool's history. State returnedto the times of old in 1953-54.Even though Navy handed thePack its first loss in Dixie Classicplay. State swept to the confer-ence title in the ACC's first year.
LosetoLaSalle

The road was not without its
close calls. however. In the ACCtourney. State edged Carolina52-51. slipped by Duke 79-75.and then got even with WakeForest by winning 82-80 inovertime for the title.In the NCAA playoffs. Statelost to LaSalle and Tom Gola.88-81. but gave the Explorerstheir toughest game on their wayto the national championship.Sophomore Ronnie Shavlik, a6-8 center. was the backbone ofthe team as he became thehighest scoring soph (15.1 ppg)and top single season rebounderin State's history. Anothersophomore. Vic Molodet. becameState’s highest scoring guard inhistory (13.8).Even though State lost threestarters off the ’53-’54 team.there‘ was still enough talentaround to adequately fill thevacancies and give the Wolfpackhigh hopes once again.

CopFlfthDixieClasaic
In winning its first 12 contests.1 State also captured its fifth DixieClassic title. but not without acouple of scares in the tourney.After edging Carolina 47-44 inthe semifinals. the Wolfpackbattled a tough Minnesota Go-pher team on even termsthroughout the title game beforeguard Joh’n Maglio. a seldomused reserve. drove the lane inthe final seconds of the contestand laid the ball softly in thebasket to give State a thrilling85-84 win. Case called thecontest “one of the greatest ballgames ever played in theColiseum."After splitting its next eightgames. State closed the regularseason with nine straight victor-ies. State then to ped Clemson.Wake Forest and Y)uke to easilywin its second ACC champion—ship and carve out a 28-4 record.

Placedonl’rebatiea "
But-the Pack wason probationbecause of recruiting violationsthat occurred in 1963. and wasthus ineiigibie for N AA post-season play. So Case and his boyspacked their bags and went tothe National AAU Champion-ships in Denver. where theyeventually lost to the SanFrancisco Olympic Club. theeventual champions. in a closeti t.Shavlik was once, again thesparkplug of the team. averaging22.1 points and 18.2 reboundsper game. He was a consensusAll-America.Now everyone. even the craftyCase. was pointiagtothe 1955-58

season. The coach said the teamcould be the best in his nineyears since it had all the qualitiesof a national championship club—depth. experience. speed. excel-lent shooting. good reboundingand a solid defense.
RankedSecond

The Wolfpack won its first 11contests. most of them quiteeasily. and moved up to thenumber two position in thenation behind San Francisco andBill Russell. In the Dixie Classic.State was impressive in downingsixth-ranked Carolina and Ore-gon State. the NCAA runner-upsthe year before.Then State stumbled a bit.losing t-wo of its next three toNth-ranked Duke and to Caroli-n'a. However. the Pack cameback and won nine of its last ten.But in the final game of theseason. State suffered a seriousblow as Shavlik broke his wrist.The big center was counted outof the upcoming ACC tourneyentirely until Dr. A. E. Harer.the team physician, supervisedthe making of a special leatherbrace for the wrist that wouldtake the place of a heavy andcumbersome plaster brace.Shavlik was ineffective inState‘s opening-round win overClemson. But in the next twogames he gave brilliant one-armperformances and was a demonon the boards as the Wolfpackovercame Wake Forest and Dukefor the title. Molodet took up theoffensive slack against the Dea-cons in the title game as he
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Dick Dickey:
State all-Ameri-
ca and all—South-
ern conference
performer phys
one of the last
games in Frank
Thompson Gym.

scored 32 ints. hitting 12 of 15 shotsfrom the cor.
Next it was on to the NCAA playoffs forthe scrappy Wolfpack. But in the firstround of the tourney. State suffered one ofthe school's most heartbreaking lossesever as Canisius capitalized on the Pack'snumerous mistakes to win 79-78 in fourovertimes.The disconsolate Case called the loss histoughest in 36 years of basketball. “Ithought we could give 'em all (NCAAtourney teams) a battle," he recalled. Heconsidered that team his best at State upto that point. ‘
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That 1955-56 season marked the end ofState‘s domination of the ACC until DavidThompson and Company arrived on thescene. While State won three moreconference titles in the 16 year span (1959.1965. and 1970), the dominating Wolfpackwas gone. The four-year NCAA probation'0 the late fifties, the fix scandals of 1961,and Case's ill health throu hout the earlysixties all led to State's ownfall.But during those glorious ten years.from 1947 to 1956. Case and his “boys”were the toast of North Carolina and gavethe “State College” folks something toboast about for a change.
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by JH Femoral:Many people know what thisyear's Wolfpack will present onthe basketball court. But what isnot known is how players fromother squads in the ACC feeltheir respective teams will fare.BflrHahn. a senior guard atMaryland recently describedhow his Terrapins will be in1974-75.“We're going to run and gunand apply more pressure thisyear.” Hahn ex lained. “We’regonna be muc quicker andprobably surprise a lot of people.In a lot of preseason polls we'renot in the top 10. We shouldbe...we're gonna surprise a lot ofpeo le this year."ahn said the startinTerrapin lineup this year w'more than likely include JohnLucas and Maurice Howard atthe guard positions. Owen Brownand sophomore Steve Sheppardat the forward spots. and TomRoy at center.He said Lucas and Howard“will be the team this year. Theywill handle most of the scoring."Hahn speaks of Sheppard asbeing “strong as a bear lwithBear being his nickname). He hashelped us a lot so far in practiceand will do a lot for us this year,"he added. '“He hasn't played . on anorganized team in two years andthis will be a different style forBear." Hahn continued. Heshowed me a lot at the end of one

rest or P. 0. Box
-__«__________ State___Zip
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of the close games in Mexico City(where Maryland won theInternational Cup mes inSeptember) when e didn’tchoke.”Hahn said that Maryland islooking forward to the season.and feels that with two teamsfrom the conference going to theNCAA playoffs. things will be alittle different this year."It should be an interestingyear," he stated. “Our goal is towin the ACC tournament. but wewill try to finish as high aspossible in the regular season.Last year it was dissappointingto sit at home and watch otherteams not as good as we wereplaying in the NCAAs. But withmore than one conference teamallowed to go to the tournament .things will be different."
The Runnin’ Dukes

“Follow the Runnin' Dukes" itsays on the front of the DukeUniversity press guide. Will theBlue Devils actually live up tothe preseason publicity?"I think so." stated 6-8 seniorforward Bob Fleischer. “We havethe speed to do it."“It" is something the new headcoach Bob Foster has installed. Itis not just a run and gun offense.It’s a little more than that.“We're gonna push the ball upcourt as fast as we can."continued Fleischer. “This is mythird year at Duke. but it's my

'“1‘ Ev’fi

Duke's Bob Fleischer is glad he won't
-- Maryland'sbelElnerethisseasoa.

rv—vr-v vs, I

Pack Opponents say ACC

may be seven-team

first year running. We're goingto try to bring down the reboundand get the ball up court as fastas possible. And we will have anopen offense that is somewhatpatterned. but not very much.There will be a double post withthe other three constantlyexchanging positions."According to Fleischer. theDukes may find it difficult to runall the time without mistakes.“When you try to push the milklike we're going to try you'regonna throw it away some of thetime." he stated. “We can't do itthat much and expect to besuccessful. Everything is full-court this year. We’ll have ‘ apressure defense and try to turnthe ball over and get it up courtas quickly as possible.“ f we can utilize our materialthen we can run." Fleischercontinued. “But we have got tohave help from our bench, and ifwe can avoid injuries we can run.If we run as well as we would liketo run then we will use the wholebench."After last year's ACCTournament Fleischer told theyounger players on Duke's squadthat if Neil McGeachy wasdismissed then they should leaveDuke for somewhere else. He hasno hard feels about the coachingchange this year though.“Ri ht now I have about thesame eelings as I did last year."he said. “But it doesn’t matter tome who's the .coach. Being a

have to battle

race

Tigs' Tree Rollins
senior. it means too much to meto have a bad year."

Clemson's Tree
All that Clemson's Tates Lockecan talk about is how muchWayne "Tree” Rollins hasimproved from last year.“Rollins is better because ofhis summer lay." the Tiger headcoach said." e is more agressivethan last year."How does Rollins feel aboutbein the tallest in the ACC thisyear“I would really rather playa inst someone my own sizet an someone smaller.” heexplained. “I play better againstsomeone my own height."Rollins was satisfied with hisplay last year as a center thatE: ed the basket more than thei. “This gear I will play myman more t an last year when Iwas sagging off.” he stated.Rollins said that Clemson willhe more of a running team thisyear. “We're goinng give a lotmore pressure.” e explained.“I‘ll be giving more myself thanlast year. But even with all theextra individual effort the teamwill function more as a team."So. like Duke. Clemson will berunning more this year againstopponents. But what will happenwhen. let's say. Clemson andDuke knock heads?"Well." said Rollins. "we're notgonna try to outrun them."

Tar Heath“M
After Carolina defeated Armyin a football game with so manypoints that the final scoreresembled a basketball contest.the Tar Heeii heid their annual. fine-White roundbiii game inCarmichael Auditorium.“We had a lot betterBlue-White me than expect-ed.” stated Stahl. "A lot oftalent showed up in that game.The defense came around. Thatwill be one of the keys to ourseason." ,The 6-10 senior forward saidthat there will be nothingdifferent from the basic Dean

(continued on pace i2)
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and snenn Ilnle only the most expensive receivers, at an easy-to-aflord FI ' price. Pioneer's SX-535 has a Phase-Lock-Loop circuit forincreased channel separation and lower distortion, and adirect-coupled amplifier output stage to give you morepower over a wider range of frequencies. There are connec-tions for Mo tape decks with switching to permit tape-to-tape duplication. Among the many features are: microphoneand headphone lacks. switching for two pairs of speakers,FM hinting. loudness control, separate signal strength andoenter-of-channel meters. 20 Watts RMS power per chan-nel, with both channels driven into ohm loads. at any fre-quency from 40 Hz to 20 kHz. THD 0.8% S/N 70 dB. FMsensitivity 1.9 W (IHF). Capture ratio 1.0 dB. $299.95. in-cluding walnut cabinet.
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. Jackson, Davis, Carr expected to

aid NCAA champs as freshmen

' wow heading
Freshman guard Bobo Jackson, a 6-2 native of EastChicago. In ., will see a lot of action for the Pack this year.

bySesttDsrsettEver since the rule waschanged allowing freshmen tocompete on varsity teams. thelist of that actually happeninghas grown long.But the list grows long onlybecause the talent is worthy ofthe varsity level. The primeexample was the addition ofDave and Don Buckey to thevarsity football program at Statethree seasons ago.With the start of basketballseason. the Wolfpack encountersthree other "prime examples" infreshmen Kenny Carr. Robert"Bobo" Jackson. and CraigDavis.These three outstanding highschool players all come to Statewith impressive credentials. Theoutlook is for Davis and Jacksonto add to the speed and depth ofthe backcourt. while Carr will becounted on for additionalrebounding and scoring at theforward position.
“Bobs” Jackson

Jackson comes to the Wolfpackfrom Washington High in EastChicago. the same school thatsent Tim Stoddard to Raleigh.While serving as team captainfor three years, he ledWashington High to a record of44-19.Jackson came to State fornumerous reasons. "

“I like the way the peopletreat me around here." Jacksonexplained. "And I like coachSloan's style of coaching. He'splay a lot of different people andI especially like that."There has always been adifference in high school

Bobo Jackson

basketball and the college style.Jackson has had to adjust tosome of these differences."Since coming to State I'vehad to learn new passingtechniques." he stated. “Defenseis also a big adjustment. You'vegot to be quicker in college. andI've even had to change myjumpshot."Team unity always plays an
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' first." he

important role in any sport andat State. according to Jackson.there is that necessary ingredi-ent this year.“The coaches and playersreally get along good together."cited Jackson. “We have becomeone big family with everyonehelping each other."Jackson is confident of thePack's performance this yearalthough he has felt slightpressure thus far.“I knew it would be tough atsaid. “but theRed-White games have easedmost of the ressure now. Thingsare going me now. and I feel.confident we can go all the wayagain."
Craig Davis

Davis came to state for asimilar reason to Jackson.“I liked the people." theRockville. Md. native stated. “Iknew State had a great coach.and I also ,. liked David(Thompson) and Monte (Towelwhen I talked with them. Theatmos here here is just great.”In kville while at PearyHigh Davis was chosen all-Washington. all-State. and all-America. He was also chosenMost Valuable Player for theMetro-all stars in the 1974Capital Classic me against theUnited States ll-Stars.(continued on page M)

----—-------—d
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“Team concept can whip State”
(continued from page 9)

Smith basketball style exceptthere will not be as muchcomplexity as there has been inthe past. “A lot more will be leftup to the discretion of theindividual player." Stahl ex-lainedFreshman Phil (Ford. veteran

North Carolina's Ed Stahl

SPRING BREAK
March 8-16, 1975

MAKE YOUR CHOICE NOW-"SKI
YOUR PROGRAM INCLUDES:

Brad Hoffman. and sophomore‘ John Kuester will take care ofmost of the ball handling butaccording to Stahl. Walter Daviswill be much like the teamleader.“Walter can pick up a lot of theloose balls around the basket andput them in when we need thepoints." said Stahl. “He can shootwell. drive well. tap in at theright times. and has the capacityto bring a team back on his ownbut that will not be his sole goal.“Like Bobby Jones did. Walterwill do things that are importantto the team throughout theseason and e will forgetthem." he pra' . "but when you:ok at the stats he will show up1g."As usual though. even with allthe individual talent. the teameffort basketball will prevail atCarolina. and according to Stahlit will prevail more so than in thepast.“There is a little more belief in .each other this year."_ theColumbus. Ohio native stated.Whoever is put into the game atany ‘ven point will be acceptedyt ose already on the court. We are a closer knit group."Stahl feels that a major goalthis year will be to beat State.something it hasn't done in thelast seven outings. And hebelieves that this “close knitgroupp" will be the major factorneeded to defeat the Wolfpack.“Team concept can whipState." he said. “Their vulnera-,bility lies in the confidence oftheir opponents. We have thosecapabilities of beating State."
Virginia's Wanderful

At Virginia. enter a new coach

and exit a great basketballplayer.Terry Holland has taken uponhimself a great task of building atop basketball program for theCavaliers. but before he couldever get started Gus Gerardturned profes'sional. That sort ofleft a lot more than expected onthe shoulders and in the hands ofjunior forward Wally Walker."I have more responsibilitythan before.” Walker said. “I’llbemore inside than'in thepast. Butthe loss of Gus won't changethings a great deal."The Cavaliers will be one ofthe smaller teams in theconference with freshman Marclavaronii8-8). and sophomoresRay Morningstar(6—9) and EdSchetlicki6-9) trying for thecenter position.According to Walker. Virginiawill display a three guardoffense.“We will not slow the balldown like we did my freshmanyear." said Walker. “but we willnot run and gun either. And wewill have to have a good defenseif we plan on being successful.It's going to have to beman-to-man."Have there been any majorchanges with the addition ofHolland at Virginia?“Holland has kept things muchsimpler." states Walker. “He is alow key type of coach.”
Simple Wake Forest

Wake Forest has a center withmore optimism than any (Playerin the ACC. Cal Stampfeel that the conference isdivided between the stron(State. Carolina. Maryland. anClemson) and the weak (Duke.

ITALY AUSTRIA FRANCE IIIIIIIIII

PRICE:
LaPAGNE In FRANCE Vla AIR FRANCE yin GENEVA $510.00 Tour ITRENTO in ITALY VII LUFTHANSA VII MUNICH 3510.” TourKITZBUEHEL in AUSTRIA vie LUFTHANSIA vln MUNICH 8510.“ Tour 3KITZBUEBEL In AUSTRIA Vin ICELANDIC vla LUXEMIURG-- S40.“ Tour 4

PREFER SUNSHINE TO SNOW?

Virginia's Wally Walker battles tor rebound.

Ski theflzzas

“ Round trip airtare New York/Europe/New York to the country of your choice via let on icelendic, Air France. Alitaiia or Lufthansa." Round trip bus transportation from the alrport to the ski area ot your choice.“ Ireakiast and dinners daily throughout your stay.Seven nights accommodation in twin bedded roons with bath (except on Icelandic to KI“ Aiitripaandiecaitaxesiortheebovernentioned. Whas only a mum accommodation)

one All prices are basis double occupancy
and based on 40 paying passenuers.
Prices are In ettect at the present time
and subiect to appllcabiiity atthe time oi travel.

TAKE A DELIGHTFUL FIVE DAY CRUISE ABOARD
THE “FLAVIA” TO NASSAU AND FREEPORT

ONLY: $165.00

on CRUISE FOR SEVEN DAYS TO NASSAU ST. THOMAS
AND SAN JUAN FOR ONLY $250.00 PLUS PORT TAX

ABOARD THE “MARDI GRAS" .......

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOWIIIII

CONTACT YOUR CAMPUSREPRESENTATIVE OR WRITE OR CALL:

©CRCI€TOUR§

RALEIGH. N.C. mm-
It. 'mcaEEnmoon now

PHONE: 782-4921

DON'TDELAY!!!!!!!!!

OR 1. R. DAVIS
COLLEGE PROGRAM DIRECTORPHONE: 549—8134
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‘Every team

is in there’

—Cal Stamp
Virginia. and Wake Forest).“Every team is in there." the 6-8 senior centerstated. “State. Maryland. and Carolina are going tobe strong but not as dominant as in past yearsars.Asthe season starts that may change. but I feel thatway right now.“There is more height balance now than lastyear.” he continued. “It will be easier for me to facemy guy. He will be more my size and that makes memore confident. But last year the only advantage Ihad was that I could screen my guy easier."So, to start with Wake will have an easier timebecause Stamp can see cyeto-eye with hisogponent. Besides that. what will Wake display1s year?“It will be much different this year.” Stampcontinued.'We have more depth for one thing. Lastyear when a player was put into a game the coachdidn't really know if the player would help. Thisyear is different. because we know more abouteverybody and we’ve all had experience.“And this year we are getting away from all thetterns we have and putting in a simple offense.”0 explained. "Last year we had a patterned offensebecause we couldn't gamble. This year, I feel thatposition-for-position we are on equal terms or betterwith the other teams in the conference.Stamp's optimism spreads”1n sort of a circle. from
Stamp to the rest of the team and back to Stamp.“I think I'll handle myself pretty well against my0 ponents." he said. “I’m as good a rebounder ast ey are or better. Right now I feel pretty confidentabout my play and Wake's chances this year."From the preseason view of players fromMaryland. Duke. Clemson. Carolina, Virginia andWake Forest all the teams should finish on top inthe ACC “if they do the things they are supposed todo." It's usually that way every year.The Atlantic Coast Sports Writers that were inGreensboro in early November picked the seven . _teams to finish in the following order: State. " 'Ihills;3;,lzillrllglihgarolina, Clemson, Wake Forest, Duke, “"0a CF] Stamp expac“ to ”e eye~to—eye with opponents
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Freshmen

‘All three are playing extremly well’
(continued lrom page it)

Even though Davie also playedfootball and baseball he describesbasketball as simply “fantastic.”“You have to do so many
things just to be part of theteam." he explained. “It's reallygreat."At 5-9. Davis has beencompared to Monte Towe. end hedoesn't mind et all.“Monte is a fantastic person.”complemented Davie. “He hashelped me out tremendously inbecoming a better person.Monte‘s been an inspiration to elllittle men in America.

Craig Davis
“I just hope that I can somedaybe to N. C. State whet Monte

Towe'is now,” he continued. “Butthere will never be anotherMonte Towe."
Kenny Carr

DeMetbe High in the Wash-ington. D. C. area has beenknown for turning out some ofthe top basketball playersin thenation.Carr is no exception.He comes to State withell-America credentials end ratedas one of the top twentyfreshmen this year. The‘Hyattsville. Md. native likedthe Wolfpack for numerousreasons.Pro scouts will be looking atDavid (Thompson) and theothers.” he pointed out. “I alsolike the offense that coach Sloanedvocetes. It's a lot like thepros."Team unity is something elsethat Carr likes about State.“Everybody is hanging aroundtogether end working hard,” hestated. “Each player helps theothers whenever he can. Thecoaches and players get alongwell together. Everyone islearning each other's moves andthis is helping the situation."Carr has had to change hisplaying style slightly sincecoming to State.“In high school I wentone-on-one. mainly because I wastold to," he explained. “But hereyou've got to pass and hit theopen man.“Everything is shaping up real
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On the outside looking
in. ..Raggs leans from
MALEO l MALEO makes ’em
Inside out and MALEO makes
’em tough, in pro-washed
denim with over-edged
contrast thread everywhere -
on seams, on pockets, on
more seams, on belt loops
and more seams! Super lit,
comfortable casual look that
goes anywhere! With Raggs,
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in the family with a Ragga
jacket to top your Ragga
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Kenny Carr
well." continued Carr. "We'rehanging together and I thinkwe'll be better than last year.The conference will definitely betough, but I feel we will do it (winthe championship) again."These three freshmen will seeplenty of action this year andaccording to David Thompsonand Monte Towe the addition willbe welcomed.“All three are playingextremely well for freshmen."said Thompson. “They've got toget into the swing of thingsand should help us out a lot."Towe added, “These three arenot only good ball players. but.they are good athletes. They arequick and will add needed speedto the team.
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As the 1974-75 basketball season
approaches. one big question in
most fans’ minds is: Can State
repeat as the NCAA champions?
The fact that the Wolfpack still

has All-America and Player-of-the-
Year David Thompson gives some
people reason to believe the answer
is “yes." But to other basketball
watchers. the fact that big man Tom
Burleson has graduated to the pro
ranks is reason to say “it will be
tough without that 7-4 man in the
lineup."
BURLESON WAS definitely a

big factor in State's conquest of the
national title last year in‘ the
Greensboro Coliseum. His presence
and that of Thompson is also the
main reason that the Wolfpack
has lost only one game in the last
two seasons. That and maybe
something else.
Two years ago as the Wolfpack

was approaching a season of
probation. basketball experts took a
look at State's schedule and quickly
exclaimed. "Bark! Bark!" Reference
was being made to the "dogs” or the
less powerful and lesser known
teams on the Pack's schedule. But
even with the South Floridas and
Georgia Southerns on the lineup
card for State that year. the
Wolfpack still had to face all seven
Atlantic Coast Conference foes.
That year the Wolfpack accomp-

lished what seemed like the
impossible: 27 wins and no defeats.
Maryland had been tough all three
times they met the Pack'and so had
arch-rival Carolina. As a matter of
fact. there wasn't a single confer-
ence game that year that wasn’t
tough.
LAST SEASON no such sounds

were heard. but this year it seems
that the impressionists are coming
out of the woodwork a 'n. With
the University of North arolina at
Asheville, Western Carolina. and
UNC-Charlotte on the schedule the
sound of "bark. bark” can be heard
whenever the Wolfpack's schedule
is mentioned.
Usually when a team becomes a
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Bark, bark again for Wolfpack?
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national power. other prominent
teams are added to the schedule. It
gives a nationally known team a
nationally known set of opponents.
But at. State the story is different.
And head coach Norman Sloan gives
good reasoning why.

“This schedule has been made up
a long time,” he stated. “Our
schedule is tough. Our non-confer-
ence schedule is not quite as tough
as our conference schedule, but we
have all we can handle with the
conference schedule.
“EVERYBODY GAVE US a hard

time two years ago when we went
undefeated with the teams at the
first of our schedule," continued the
ninth-year Wolfpack mentor.“Those
games helped us. The only addition
to last year's'schedule was UCLA.
That game hurt us. They kicked
the heck out of us.
“You don't get ready for our

conference games by playing other
top national teams," Sloan said. “I’d
rather be 4—0 against ‘dogs’ than 0-4
against 'non-dogs'. But that is not to
say we’re playing dogs this year.
because we‘re not. Davidson will be
tough playing them in Charlotte.
and we have Oregon State in
Greensboro."

Charlotte and Greensboro. Two of
the places that State will play
games this year. Both are in North
Carolina, and with State such an
overwhelming favorite with basket-
ball fans at this point in time. both
arenas will probably be full of
highly-partisan Wolfpack fans.

So. even though Davidson and
Oregon State will be tough the
crowd will be behind the Pack all
the way. and when one speaks of
partisan ACC crowds...well, it's
just like playing at home. Tough
games can be turned into cake
walks.

BUTTHE SCHEDULE was made
up quite a while ago. With the
teams already lined up for this
year’s action, how do the players
feel about such an “easy" non-con-
ference schedule?
_ Let's remember that the majority
of the defending champion team has
been traveling ever since the final
buzzer sounded in the Greensboro
Coliseum last March. When a team.
especially a team that is not a repeat
from the previous year. wins the
national championship invitations
are extended from many different
groups for appearances and exhibi-
tion games. The Pack took one of
the best vacations possible in
August when State represented the
United States on a tour through the
Orient. It was travel and basketball
for two straight weeks. Then upon
returning. six State players took on
the Russians in a tour of the United
States.
Most of the players feel good

about the little amount of travel the
team will take this basketball
season; just three games outside of
North Carolina: Maryland, Virginia.
and Clemson.
But then some still would like a

tougher schedule. but are satisfied
with what lies ahead: the entire
ACC schedule.

“I WISH WE HAD tougher
non-conference opponents." stated
Thompson. “But it's tough enough
for any team going through the
conference schedule we do."
The conference schedule is prob-

ably the toughest of any team in the
nation. The Wolfpack must play
Maryland twice. North Carolina
maybe three times. and Clemson
twice. All those squads. including
the improved Wake Forest and
Duke teams and Virginia. who has
always given State a rough time.

are usually enough competition to
satisfy any top-ranked team. And
remember. after all is said and done
during the regular season the ACC
tournament awaits around the
corner and is an obstacle to the title.

Usually every team in the nation
has a hard schedule and a soft
schedule.
"Every team...every strong

team...has a schedule with which to
just get loose,” explained guard
Morris Rivers, “especially with a
conference like ours. Every game in
the conference is a must with us."
Must games. That’s what is in

store for State this season. Rivers
said it right. Not only are all
conference games a must, but after
taking a look at the "dogs" on the
schedule every game is a must. The
non-conference teams have every-
thing to gain by upsetting the
defending NCAA champions. and
nothing to lose. .

Sam‘ Esposito, a two-timing man

.WellpaekbaseballandbasketballeeachSaml-lsposito.
«4....

by Eels-Potts 'Most Wolfpack fans know ofSam Esposito as the headbaseball coach. But while he doesdirect the action on Dosh Fieldthat is not his full time job atState. ,Esposito is also one of threeassistant basketball coaches.“l MET COACH Sloan up inIndiana and inquired about jobopenings in baseball in thesouth." Esposito ex lsined. “Heremembered that tate’s base-ball coach was retiring. and hespoke of needing an assistantbasketball coach."magnum me. and I camefor an interview and they hiredme.” he continued. “1 got bothmy jobs through Coach Sloan.It's no wonderment why Sloanwanted Esposito at State. Hiscredentials make him highlyqualified in baseball andbasketball.HE WAS NAMED high schoolall-America in both basketballand football at Fenger High inChicago. and then went tohuhdnna'”bolt-gamityhon a basket-
P P ym M-He was voted the glndisnaAthlete of the Year after just oneyear of basketball and baseble

and shortly thereafter signed aantract with the Chicago White3.While with the White SoxEsposito played short-stop andthird base and participated in the1959 World Series against theDodgers. A few years later hewas traded to Kansas City afternine years of play with Chicago.“I feel that playing profession-al baseball was an important partof my life and a very valuableexperience.” he stated.AT STATE. ESPOSITO haspretty specific duties with thebasketball, team“The duties of an assistantcoach mostly involves recruit-ing.” he explains. “Each coachtravels to areas around thecountry that he is familiar with.for instance an area that you mayhave lived in.“I go to the midwest.Indiana-Illinois." said Esposito.“But besides recruiting weattend practices and assist coachSloan in any way we can."UNFOBTUNATELY. the bes-ketball season overlaps with thestart of baseball season. and thissometimes causes problems.“Usually I have time betweenboth sports but last year we had

some trouble because we (thebasketball team) went all theway.” he stated. Luckily the bigtournament was being held inGreensborosoicould travelbsckand forth from there and Raleighfairly easily. I did miss a fewgames but my assistant coachJim Edwards handled things.And none were conference
gage?" la in ' tu over p g games is nothe only conflict that presents atwo sport coach. ‘“ANOTHER PROBLEM withcoaching both teams is that thereis a conflict in the winter.”Espoeito explained. “Since I aminvolved with the basketballteam then I don't really have achance to work out with theguys. I would like to be aroundthem more and help them out.but I.just can’t do it."Esposito sees this year'sWolfpack basketball team likethose in the past.“It's gonna be exciting tot.whatchtliisltlaeamasithasbeegei‘nle e said. "We lookW, and I‘m reallypleased at this time. especiallywith the performances of thefreshmen. I think they will all seea lot of playing time.”


